
Healthcare Staffing
Solutions



ABOUT
COMPANY
Inspired by her own personal journey of caring for her ageing parents,
Appiah Angela established Andrusida Care Limited, a place where
hearts meet expertise and a company that redefines the meaning of
home care. Andrusida Care focuses on recruiting skilled and
empathetic professionals who not only possess the necessary
expertise but also radiate kindness and understanding.

Andrusida Care comprises a team of
compassionate individuals who share
Angela’s passion for making a
difference in the lives of others. A team
that believes that every individual,
regardless of age or ability, deserves to
receive exceptional care

Andrusida Care stands tall, a
testament to the power of empathy
and a commitment to enhancing lives.
From humble beginnings to a
cherished establishment, it is a shining
example of how a heartfelt vision,
paired with unwavering dedication,
can transform the world, one home at
a time.



VISION

Andrusida Care has the vision to exceed clients expectations
and build our service users confidence in the high-level quality
of care and services on offer. To become the most reliable
service provider across the Midlands, Northern parts of
England, London, the Southeast, and Kent. And to make
Andrusida Care Ltd. the service of choice.

MISSION

To be a service provider that is dedicated to delivering cost-
effective, efficient, friendly, flexible, and person-centred
services, taking responsibility and remaining accountable,
promoting choice, privacy, dignity, and respect



 

Finding the appropriate professionals to satisfy the needs of
various healthcare facilities can be challenging in the ever-
changing healthcare industry.

Your Source For Skilled
Staffing

Andrusida Care Limited specialises in providing comprehensive
healthcare staffing solutions, whether it’s a temporary staffing
requirement to cover an abrupt surge in patient volume or a long-
term need for permanent staff members.

Andrusida Care Limited has established itself as a reliable partner
in the healthcare industry through its dedication to quality,
professionalism, and client satisfaction.



 

Social Workers
Registered General Nurses
Senior Support Workers
Home Care Managers
Healthcare Assistants

We have a huge number of staff members
in our database, which include the
following:

Social Care
Spinal Injury
Specialist Care
Down Syndrome
Elderly Care
Learning Disability
End-of-Life Care
Mental Health
Physical Disability
Acquired Brain Injury

Our staff database covers a variety of specialties, including
the following:

Support Workers
Senior Carers
Carers
Specialist Registered Nurses



 

Hospitals

Local authorities

Nursing homes,

Care and residential homes

Charities and local authorities

Private hospitals

GP surgeries.

Our Job Pool Includes Vacancies In:



Andrusida Care Limited identifies and recruits highly
competent healthcare professionals, including nurses,
physicians, allied health professionals, and administrative
staff, through a rigorous screening procedure. These
professionals are prepared to provide seamless care, ensuring
continuity and quality during staff shortages, seasonal
fluctuations, and unplanned absences.

Andrusida Care Limited does more than simply connect
personnel with job openings. We take the time to understand
the specific needs of each healthcare facility, customising our
temporary staffing solutions to meet the needs of our clients.

Andrusida Care Limited ensures that their clients receive
dependable and timely temporary staffing support by
maintaining a pool of qualified professionals and
implementing efficient scheduling systems.

temporary 
staffing

Andrusida Care Limited recognises that healthcare
organisations are frequently confronted with unforeseen
challenges requiring immediate staffing solutions. Therefore,
they provide a variety of temporary staffing services to meet
their clients’ short-term requirements.



We collaborate closely with healthcare facilities to determine
their staffing requirements, talent demands, and
organisational culture. Using a vast network of highly qualified
candidates, we conduct a meticulous selection process to
identify professionals who possess the appropriate expertise,
experience, and values to correlate with their clients’
organisations.

The quality commitment of Andrusida Care Limited extends to
our permanent staffing services. We recognise the significance
of long-term retention and job satisfaction for both healthcare
professionals and the companies they serve.

Andrusida Care Limited helps healthcare facilities create a
team of committed professionals who are invested in the
organisation’s mission and objectives by facilitating a
seamless and efficient recruitment process and providing
ongoing support and direction.

permanent
staffing

It is crucial for the long-term success of any healthcare
organisation to assemble a solid, cohesive group of
permanent healthcare professionals. Andrusida Care Limited
acknowledges this fact and provides comprehensive
permanent staffing solutions.



CONTACT
INFORMATION

0749 684 9940

info@sidacare.co.uk

www.sidacare.co.uk

https://andrusidacare.b-e.digital/night-care/#
https://andrusidacare.b-e.digital/night-care/#
https://andrusidacare.b-e.digital/night-care/#


Unit 24 Highcroft Industrial Estate
Enterprise Road, Horndean,

Waterlooville, United Kingdom, 
PO8 0BT


